The Last Dialogue

1. The moon and has split, the Hour has come near.

2. and they turn away, a Sign they see, if they deny, say, continue Magic, 

3. but their desires and followed, and they will be a settlement, for every matter.

4. the information has come to them, is deterrence in the Day of Resurrection, if they turn away, 

5. the warnings will avail not, if they say, The Day of Resurrection, will call from them, so turn away, terrible thing, to caller.

6. they will come, their eyes will be humbled, as if they will come to the graves, spreading locusts were, 

7. the caller will say, the caller, toward Racing ahead, difficult is a Day, disbelievers, 

8. and they, the people, before them, denied, and he, A madman, and said, Our slave, was repelled. 

9. so, one overpowered, I am, his Lord, 

10. So he called, his help.
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11. فَقْطَنَا آلَّسَمَا آبَوَاتِكَ الطَّيَّبَاتِوَحَمَّلْتُهُ ْنَارًا وَدُسُرًَا
12. وَفَقَجَزَّنَا الْأَرْضَ عِيْوَانًا وَكَسَاسًاوَالْأَمْرِ لَمْ يَجِدْكُ مُثْقَلًا
13. وَالْأَلْمَآءِ الْمَوْئِمَاتِوَالْحَمْرَاءِ وَقَدْ جِنَّتْنَاكَ قَبْلَ وَقَدْ مَكَّنَّهُ
14. سُؤُودًا وَثَبَتْنَ كُنْنَا جَامِعًا
15. وَأَتَهْرَبْنَا لَمْ تَرْكِنَّهَا إِنَّا حَمَارُ الْكَلََّامِ وَقَدْ خَفَثْنَا
16. وَلَقَدْ كَانَ قَالَ: وَضَرَّعْتُكَ عَلَى نَارٍ وَقَدْ سَمِعْتُكَ عَلَى عَرَضَتِكَ
17. وَقَوْلُكَ لَيْكُنَّهَا إِنَّا نِعْلَمُ عَنْكَ أَنَّكَ لَخَلَّةَ إِنَّكَ تَعْلَمُ عَنْكَ وَلَتَتَصَرُّعُ
18. وَلَقَدْ كَانَ عَلَى نَارٍ وَقَدْ كَانَ عَلَى عَرَضَتِكَ إِنَّا نِعْلَمُ عَنْكَ أَنَّكَ لَخَلَّةَ
19. وَلَقَدْ كَانَ عَلَى نَارٍ وَقَدْ كَانَ عَلَى عَرَضَتِكَ إِنَّا نِعْلَمُ عَنْكَ أَنَّكَ لَخَلَّةَ
20. وَلَقَدْ كَانَ عَلَى نَارٍ وَقَدْ كَانَ عَلَى عَرَضَتِكَ إِنَّا نِعْلَمُ عَنْكَ أَنَّكَ لَخَلَّةَ
21. وَلَقَدْ كَانَ عَلَى نَارٍ وَقَدْ كَانَ عَلَى عَرَضَتِكَ إِنَّا نِعْلَمُ عَنْكَ أَنَّكَ لَخَلَّةَ

The Last Dialogue
And certainly We have made easy for the Qur'an any who will receive admonition, remembrance of Lut, and the people of Thamud, that among us is it a human being? Indeed, we should follow him, Nay, he is a liar! He is an insolent one.

And said: Nay, we should follow him. Indeed, we are sending the she-camel as a trial for you, so watch them, that you may find足迹 of them, and be patient, and certainly it is to be shared drink each, between them, and they became like dry twig, and they became single blast, each mohattchar, and they came to remembrance, and we made easy for the Qur'an any who will receive admonition, remembrance of Lut, and the people of Thamud, that among us is it a human being? Indeed, we should follow him, Nay, he is a liar! He is an insolent one.
Indeed, We sent upon them a storm of stones. We saved the family of Lut, except his family. We warned them of Our seizure. And certainly, they disputed.

So taste punishment. And certainly, we blinded their eyes. And we seized them in the morning early. And certainly, your family dispute. And certainly, you shall taste My punishment. And certainly, we made easy the Quran for you. And certainly, who will receive admonition? And certainly, so is there remembrance of Firaun to the people. And certainly, we seized all of them. And certainly, they denied Our Signs, the Powerful One. And certainly, they are an assembly we say, ‘Do you believe better than your Scriptures?’
and they will be defeated, their assembly will turn.

and the Hour is their promised time, Nay, indeed, more grievous will be the Hour.

and madness are in the criminals, indeed, an error is written down.

the Day they will be dragged into, the Day of Hell, the触che of Taste, their faces will be on the Fire.

by a measure We created it, indeed, We will judge every thing, each one.

like the Command but not, our Command by the twinkling.

so is your kinds, who will receive admonition? We destroyed any of them, and there.

the written records they did, in every thing we made them big and small.

and the river they will be in, the righteous, indeed.

Most Powerful a King near of honor, in a seat.